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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

 

 This chapter provides discussion about the data finding. Researcher finds 

several typesiofnillocutionarybact basedwonmSearlemthat aremrepresentatives, 

directives, comissive, expressive and their perlocutionary act on Sammy’s utterance 

as thetmainjcharactertinfSammy’s Adventuresimovielscript.tTheftypesjoflspeech 

act found inithelmovietare discussed as follow: 

A. Speech Act in Sammy’s Adventures Movie Script 

Intttthis study, thetresearcher foundftthree categoriestof speechnact that 

used by Sammy in Sammy'siAdventures movietscript basedton Yulet(1996).  

There are locutionary act, illocutionary act, and perlocutionary act. 

FollowedttbytthetitheoryttfromtSearlel(1975)qthattttheqspeechracttbelgrouped 

intot’generalr’categoriesnbasedrtonnrelationttofttthetword.qThereiare’typestof 

illocutionaryttactstttbasedttontttSearlettthat’foundrttinqthisqresearch.ttFirsttttis

representativelthatttisttstatementttwhichttcommitsttthettspeakertttotsomething 

beingttthettcase.ttDirectivettisttstatementsttttthat thettttspeaker directstttthe 

listenerttperformsometfuturet’actionst’thatt’willt’maket’thet’worldt’fittintwith

speaker'sitwords.ttCommissivetisttutterancetthattproducestactiontintthetfuture.

Expressivetis type oftspeech actt’that expressest’feelings. Declarativet’is an act 

affecttimmediate changestin institutionaltcircumstances.  
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Discuss about research findings, researcher would like to explain about 

locutionary, illocutionary, and perlocutionary. The first is locutionary, 

locutionary is literal meaning of an utterance, this means that all of the speech 

acts uttered by Sammy as the main character in this movie include locutionary 

acts and there is no action contain in this type of act. Then, an illocutionary act 

is an act performed in saying something. The following are examples of 

utterances that show that they belong to each type of illocutionary act, the 

utterance "I can not get out" including asserting of representative act. The 

utterance " Haha! That's what you call refined?” including questioning of 

directive act. The utterance "No.. Ray" including refusing of comissive act. The 

utterance " Hey...wait! You... You're Shelly!” including surprising of expressive 

act. The utterance "Hungrier!!" including christening of declarative act. Next, 

perlocutionary act is an effect that produced by speaker’s utterances. 

Perlocutionary act here is Sammy's utterance addressed to the listeners, for 

example Sammy said to Fluffy "I should be mad at you for tricking me that day 

on the beach" making Fluffy as a listener feel ashamed because he had lied to 

Sammy. From all of speech acts, Sammy'stspeech astthe maintcharacter 

intSammy'stAdventureslmovielscriptlistdominatedtbylquestioningtoftdirective

tacts.tThististbecausetSammytoftentquestioningtwhiletonthistadventures. 

This study is intended by the researcher to find out what kinds of speech 

acts are used in Sammy’s Adventures movie script with the aim that the readers 

know the speech act performed by the main  character in Sammy’s  Adventures 

movie script. There are several related studies that have been done previously.
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Thenstudy ofnthe speechnact containednin thenmovie hasnbeen studied 

previously. Thenresearch conductedlby Putul(2017) entitledispeech actslfound 

inlthe Fastland Furiousl7lmovie. Fromtthe fivetactions oftillocutionary acttby 

Searlen(1975), therenare fournacts thatnappear innthis study, namely 

representative,tdirective,tcommissive, andtexpressive. Thetact thattappears the 

mosttin thistresearch istrepresentative. 

Anothertstudy oftthe speechtact containedtin thetmovie istpresented bytSiti 

(2012) entitledtthe analysistof speechtact used intAir ForcetOne movietscript. 

Intthis study, fourtof fivettypes oftactions fromtillocutionary actstwere found, 

namelytrepresentative,tdirective,tcommissive, andtexpressive. Sotin thiststudy 

theretis notdeclarative actfound and directiveiact is theimost common utterance. 

Intthisnresearch, thetthing thattdistinguishes thetcurrent researchtfrom 

previoustresearch istthe datatsource used. Thetresearcher usedtSammy's 

Adventurestmovie scriptnas thetdata source. Researcherthas samettopic in 

analyzingtspeech actstin atmovie, buttthe datatfound inteach movietis different. 

Therefore, researcherthas differenttresult andtinterpretation intdatatfinding. 

B. The Weakness of Research 

Intthisfstudy, thefweakness ofjthe researchnthatlresearcher did not find the 

same researchnthat specificallynanalyzedgthenspeechbact containedninmthe 

Sammy's Adventures movienscript. Thatnis, the researchernobserves and 

managestthe datajalone withoutthelp of otherjreasearchers. Next, thetresearcher 

focuses onfthetspeechsact usedlbytthetmainlcharacter in Sammy's Adventures 
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movie script. Therefore, the researcher only analyzes the typesjof speechtacts 

usednby thenmain character containedtin thejmovie, butjthere arenstillnmany 

componentsnof speech actsnthat should benanalyzedimore. So thatithelfindings 

obtainedlintthistresearchtare nottmaximally andjdeeply. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




